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Mr。 ChaiIⅡlan,

Universal jurisdiction is a multi-faceted issue involving polit忆 al,

legal and dⅡlomat忆 questons and as such,bears s跑Ⅱncantly on the

development of intemational relations and intemational order。 The Chinese

delegation appreciates the efforts made by the sixu1 c。 rrmittee and “s

Working Group to f、lrther deflne this principle and we support more in-

depu1disGussions ofthis⒒ em。

Mr。 Cha1rⅡ旧m,

since2009,comprehensive considerations of a11aspects of uniVersal

jurisdctⅡn have been c缸⒒ed out and the Chinese delegaton has taken an

acjVe part in the relevant discussi。 ns and whhes to take this opportun⒒ y to

re⒒erate its views。

First,on the objectives and nature of universal jurisdiction。 China

bel⒗ves that uⅡ versal juris⒍ cton“ of a supplementary natt】 re。 When a
state o not the placc of a crime cOmmitted,nor the state ofnationality ofthe

suspect or the v忆 tim,and its natonal secWity and mt彐 1ior interests are not

jeopar由 zed by the crime,⒒ may be explored伍 at the state m跑ht exercise

universaljurisdiction based on the nature ofthe crime in order to∞ mbat the

most h⒍nous intcrnatonal crimes and ehmhate impu血 ty。 However,a dear

dstincton must be made between u血 Versaljurisdcton and other types of

jurisdicton to prevent oVerlap9ng or co耳 niCt,s。 asto m缸 ntain the stabⅡty

ofthe systeⅡ1ofintemational law as we11as interˉ state relations。

second, on the preconditions for the appⅡ cation of uⅡ iversal

jur沁 diction。  China beⅡ eves1hat eXercise of universal jurisdiction1must

abide by existing principles and mles of intemational law, including

observanoe of the purposes and principles of the L「 N Charter and the norlns

of inter11atonal law,non-、
`iolaton of the state soverognty,non-interference

in intemal affaks,and non-说 olaton ofimmu11it忆se句 oyed by states,state

offlcials and diplomatic and consular personnel。  Some countries have



suggested that exercise ofuniversal jurisdiction should Frleet oertain speciflc

conditions,such as the suspect being within the ten吐 tory of the exercising

state, and non-violation of the ob⒒ gations of extrad⒒ ion or prosecuuon。

Thesc proposals also warrant our serous study。

Third, on the prudeⅡt appⅡcation of universal jurisdiction。  We
appreciate the efforts made by the Working Group in drawiog up a list of

crimes to which universal jwisdiction may be applicable and believe that

thk wm help Clarify understan⒍ ng and u血灯 pract忆 es of varous Cαm缸es。

We have noticed that except for an extremely ⒒Ⅱlited nLlrrlber of serious

crhnes such as piracy on the high seas,there is nO coherence in the pos⒒ ions

and practices of v盯 ous cOuntries W⒒ hJeg盯d to Cri1nes to which universal

jwisdiction“ appl△able。 Under such ckcumstanoes,tl11iversal jurisdiction

should be exeroised cautiously in order to prevent its abuse。 We have also

noticed that in recent years, a feW GOuntries have amended their domestic

le酊slat。n to limit the scope of appl⒗ aton of u血versal jwisdcton。 Ths

hlly demonstrates the seⅡ ous renect。 ns。 f the intαuational col阻mu血ty on

this issue。

Mr。 Cha“man,

The Chinese delegation hopes that the sixu1 Con11nittee and ⒒s

Working Group,through deep-going discussions and exploration,w⒒ l give

greater darity to the o妫 eCthes,nature,role and impact of u血 versal

jurisdcton so as to minim弦 e⒒s possble negative impaGt on intemational

re1ations and intemational order。

Thank you,Mr。 Cha1rⅡ旧咀。


